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How the Rebels Talk
But few Northern people see Southern

papers, and hence little is known here of
the manner in which the canvass is

in the Southern States. From time
to time we have quoted from the speeches
made by Southern orators on both sides,
from which it is manifest that, while the
Bupporters of Grant and Colfax favor the
maintenance of the laws and are for peace,
the adherents of Seymour and Blair defy

the laws and openly proclaim that if they
are not successful iu electing their candidates
they will plunge the country into another
rebellion. The most popular speakers at
present on the Southern Democratic stump,
are of the fire eating sort, like Mr. Ramsey,
of North Carolina, who continues to repeat
the most violent threatcn'mcs to "recover"
the lost cause "at all hazards," and whose
remarks are always received with ioud ap-

plause by the supporters of Seymour and
Blair. In a late speech, Mr. Ramsay (

said :

" We irill now, at all h izards. recover
our lost lilerties,uni restore the State. We
are in the midst of a great revolution, which
may end peaceably at the ballot box, but if
not, then the true men of the South will
rally once more around their now folded
banner, ami will try the issue at the

Remember the ancestors from
which you sprung. There are men in the
AorfA who are now ti idi withiiiu, and icho
willy in such a cuijtict, if ueccsyarji, lead
your hatallions. We did not make the oth-
er war. It was forced upon ns. We simp-
ly stood for the rights for which our fath-
ers bled. And we will stand there again,
come peace or war."

Thus, it would seem, that the Southern
wing of the Democratic party (the late rcb- -

els) anticipate, in the event ef the election
of Seymour and Blair, their restoration to
supreme power and control in the Southern
States (an event which they failed to estab-

lish in their recent appeal to arms), and
should they fail, "peaceably at the ballot-box- "

in November,to be reinstated in their
anticipate power, then they threaten to
again "try the issue at the cartridge box."
The lessons of the past should suffice them
for the future.

But, it should.be borne in mind that, Mr.

Ramsay is not the only ex rebel who talks
in this wise. All the Southern Democratic
orators speak in the same tone, and utter
sentiments of the same import. Not one
of them has as yet raised his voice for peace.
All are for war "at all hazards" relying
upon Seymour and his "friends," as will be

.
scea in the above extract, for aid in their i

new rebellion. Will that aid le fortheom
'

ing? That they have "friends" in the
North who would rejoice in another reVd- -

lion is, no doubt, true ; but it is m,,,!!,' t

true, that the great mass of the people are
loyal to the Union, and should necessity re
quirei them so to do, they will again cheer- - i

fullv rallv in defense of tW ... ....- ' "
which they have already sacrificed so much
blood and treasure in the past, under their
old leader --Gen. U. S. Grant,

Then, let the people remember that by
electing lirant inH rvif .v :nwi.dj inej w in secure
continued peace and prosperity throughout
tne wnole land while with the election of
Seymour and Blair would come rebellion.
desolation, rapine and murder. Which do
you prefer?

The Zen:ncky Election.

TheDemo.racy have been making a great

blow over a pretended gain in Kentucky at

the late election in that State. A retro-

spect for the hist eight years will, however,

reveal the fact that there Is nothing to dis-

courage ihe Republicans, in the recent re-

sult in Kentucky.
l-- i 1800. at the Presidential election in

that State, over J 14, IK Mi votes were polled

anti candidates. Abra-

ham
for the Kepubliean

Lincoln received 1.364 votes. At no

time since then, until this year (with the
mass of voters at houie) have strictly party

candidates been plan d in the field ; so that
the true feeling in that rebel sympathizing

State coul l never Lc arrived at until the

present time.

Now the result This year Stevenson,

the Democratic caudidate for 'Jovernor on

the New York platform, received 113,524

votes. The Republican candidate, Mr. Ba-

ker, ran on the Chicago platform as the

supporter of Grant ud .Colfax, and receiv

ed 26,275 votes. By comparing the aggre-

gate vote of I860, it will be seen that the

numbers are near'y the same. But there

has been a decrease of over 25,000 in the
rebel vote, while on the other hand the U-ni-

vote has been increased nearly 25,(MX,

or an average gain of over 3,000 votes year-

ly since the election of Abraham Lincolnjn
I860. At this rate of conversion, if any

party "has cause to rejoice, it certainly is

not the Democratic, whose forces are stead-

ily being weakened in the strongest State
they can boast of. If our gain is in the

same ratio in every State of the Union,

Grant and Colfax will carry tbeUnion by a
larger majorisy in November than any
Presidential tieket has ever before received.
Hurrah, then, for Kentucky !

Republican County Convention.
Pursuant to notice a number of the Re-

publicans of Clearfield county, met at the
Court House, on Tuesday, Septeml-c- r 1st,
I SOS, in adjourned Convention for the pur-

pose of nominating a County ticket, and
transacting other business.

The Convention was called to order by
II. B. Swoope, Esq., Chairman of the
County Committee, when on motion Elisha
Kenton was chosen President,-Josep- Win-cry- ,

G. P. Mattern, John V. Wright,
Juab Rid r, Vice I'residints; and Ed.
C. Brenner and S. J. Row. Secretaries,

On motion it was resolved that the Con-

vention proceed to nominate candidates for
county officers.

On motion, the usual mode of making
nominations be dispensed with, whereupon
the following nominations were made.

Sampson B. Lingle, of Goshen township,
for Prothonotary.

Frederick B. Caldwell, of Curwensville,
for llegister and Recorder.

Hubert Mitchell, of Clearfield, for Com-

missioner.
Harry Goss, of Osceola, for Auditor.
Thos. W. Moore, of Penn, for County

Surveyor.
On motion, liexohed. That three Confer

ees Le appointed, to meet a like number of
Conferees from Clinton and Centre counties,
to nominate a candidate lor Judge of this
Judicial District, if deemed expedient;
whereupon II. 15. Swoope.John II. Fulford
and M. W. Tate, were chosen said
Conferees, with power to substitute.

On motion, Ursulred, That Hon. J. B.
.M'Kiiully is the first choice of the Republi-
cans of this county as candidate for Judue
of ,1,is district should a notuiuation be
thought expedient.

After some apropriate remarks by H. B.
Swoope, Esq., the Convention adjourned
sine die.

General Risecran.s must feel heartily
ashamed of himself for the part lie played
in the late rebel conclave at White Sulphur
Springs, Virginia. A man who has won his
laurels on the field of battle in the cause of
the Union, should not permit the old enemy
in time of peace to seduce him from the
path of duty. The crafty R isecrans has
been tricked, and we dare say feels like don-
ning sack cloth and ashes.

Here are a few zephyrs taken at random
from the Southern press: read them, and
ponder over them : The Chatanooea union,
after admonishing Forrest and his friends
not to be "too hasty," closes with these
words: 'Suffer any and all taunts or tyr: n--

until after X'n-emh- i r, and then well we
would rather be a nimble squirrel than a
white Radical."

Honest on that Point. George W.
Woodward. Democratic member of Congress
from Luzerne, recently said in substance in
a speech at Great Bend. Susquehanna coun-

ty : "Schuyler Colfax is the best presiding
officer it has ever been my fortune to know.
He is a gentleman and scholar, and the only
fault I havet o find with him is that he is a
Republican."

W . A Wallace, Chairman of the Demo- -

ti' rub V,, 1his' calculation and enter ltmne- -

dit.tely upon a new one. From all accounts
Philadelphia, which had "succumbed to the
Democracy" two months auo, evinces an
a"1011"' "I enthusiasm for Grant and Colfax
which ulust be Circling to the above named
gentleman.

How Trfe! Brick Pomerov in his
or'i oerat puts it frankly when

ne sa-v-

"If i" I'cuiocrauc editorshad been truer to principle an(j ie"ss' hungrytor contracts and offl,.;,! .,. .v. . .H"' ""ate, me warwould have been shorter, the national debt
out'" more peaceful and prosper- -

t.. t ...iut ULASOX Vt HY. The oiir f
j York' wh'ch they S Democratic
lms.,a" UK0 majority, has G0,00 pro- -
lessional thieves. W ere they tironerlv mr-o-

tor, the popular sentiment of New York
would be shown by 10,000 majority for
Grant in November next.

"The Drift of tlie Tide."

Below we give some more examples of

the way the "tide," is "drifting all over the
country :

The Raleigh (North Carolina) Standard
says that the Hon. Nat Boyden, Democratic
Congressman repudiates Seymour and B'.air.

S. D. Clay, of Gardiner, Maine, a promi-

nent and influential Democrat, has repudia-

ted Seymour and Blair, and is working for
Grant and Colfax.

Maxwell P. Gaddis, a prominent man in
Southern Ohio, who switched off into the
Democratic party, with Doolittle, has come
out Tor Grant and Colfax.

Eighteen members o the "White Boys
in Blue," at Muncie, Indiana, became dis-gust-

with that, rrganization and joined
the "Fighting Boys in Blue." last week.

Mr. Wm. A. Guliek. a well-know- n New
Jersey Democrat, residing a Kingston, Mid-

dlesex County, and formerly a member of
the Legislature, is out for Grant an Colfax.

Mr. Calloway Nasler, heretofore an in-

fluential Demo crat of Montcomery county,
Indiana, has renounced the corruptions of
that party, and declared his intentions to
support Grant and Colfax.

Judge A. W. G. Carter for many yeirs a
prominent Democratic politician in Cincin-
nati, has abandoned that organizacion, and
signified his intention to take part in the
present campaign for Grant and Colfax.

Miles J. Shinn, Esq., a prominent and
life-lon- g Democrat in vVayne county, Indi-

ana, has become digusted with the nominees
of that party, and on Thursday last, made a
speech near Richmond, for Grant and Col-

fax.
Col. Len. A. Harris, formerly Mayor of

Cincinnati, at present Collector of the First
Ohio Revenue District, and who has run
the Johuson machine in that city for the
past two years, is out for Grant and Colfax,
and proposes to take the stump in their be-

half.
Gen. Wiekham, once a rebel General, in

a brilliant speech at Richmond, Virginia, on
August 25th, said that "if Grant was elected
the Democratic party would be broken
down and the country would have peace."
He was as willing to be called 'carpet-bagge- r'

as Democrat."
Mr. John R. Glynn, of Kalamazoo,

Michigan, one of the staunchest of Demo-
crats heretofore, got on the stand at a Re-

publican meeting at Schoolcraft, and made
some remarks in reference to hisexperience
in the South, and concluded by declaring
thathewoull vote for Grant and Colfax
this fall.

Hon. Heniy Tallnian made a speech in
Bath, Maine, on August 25th, in which he
renounced his connection with the Demo-
cratic party, with which he had acted for
forty years, and gave his adhesion to what
he believes to be the party of progress and
of peace, and has taken the stump ior Grant
and Colfax.

Mayor Jonathan N. Gordon, for many
years a prominent lawyer of Indianapolis,
made an able speech in that city on the 21st,
in favor of Grant and Colfax. He has acted
with the Democratic party for the past few
years, but is now earnestly and enthusiasti
cally at work for the Republican candidates,
both State and national.

The Baltimore American says that Hon.
James Hughes, of Indiana, for many years
recognized as one of the Democratic leaders
in that State, has left Washington for his
native State, where he will take the stump
for Grant, and keep it until the close of the
campaign. He expresses the lelief that
Grant's majority iu the State will be greater
than Lincoln's.

At a special election held on Monday,
August 24th, to su pply a vacancy in the
office of supervisor in the town of Grafton,
KensaUcr county, N. VT., the Republican
candidate was elected by a majority of fif'ry-.-i-

The town was largely Democratic last
fall. This is the home county of Hon. John
A. Griswald, the Republican candidate for
Governor, and the result is significant as an
example of what the November election will
be in New York.

Nelson Culling, Eso., formerly an active
member of the Democratic Executive Com-

mittee of Baltimore county, M aryland. has
come out Grant. He says he does not agrje
with all the principle aims of the Republi-
can party, but that in the present po?-itio- of
the Democratic party and the attitude of their
candidates, he sees far more to condemn,
and as one who supported the Union in the
dark days of rebellion, he will now he artily
give all his influence iu aid of the conqueror
of that rebellion."

The Wheeling (West Virginia) Inteligrn-ce- r

says: "John Hall, Esq., of Mason
County, President of the Constitutional
Convention of West Virginia in IS61, 1 as,
we have good authority for saying, experi-
enced a thorough conversion since he attend
ed the the New York Convention in the
capacity as a delegate. We do not hear that
Mr. Hall openly declared for Grant and Col-
fax. That would be rather too much to ex-

pect so soon after his return from the Dem-
ocratic Convention, but he gives the Re-pu- bl

:can State and Congressional ticket his
hearty support, and the benefit of his ex-

tensive influence."

Ox the Other Side. General Long-stree- t

entertains a very clear notion about
the working of things down South. lie is
for Grant, Cotton and the Negro. He es

that Grant's election will give pvace
to the South, that the cotton crop of this
year wili be worth two hundred miliions,and
that the negro is and will be as good a citi-
zen as the white. No wonder the General
is tabooed by many of his old associates. It
seems he originally preferred Chase for
President.

AxoTtiEa Democratic "VicTORr."
Ku-Klu- x murders are on the iucrease in
Missouri. The last victim, Judge Morris,
was guilty of the unpardonable crime of ex-eiti-

his iufluenee in favor of Republican
sentiments. His nmrderer.it is stated did not
know him personally, and never had any
difficulty with him. The Judge was mur-
dered just on the point of leaving home to
participate in the canvass.

A LiUle of Everything.

Seymour enght to sleep well he liea to easily.

Seymour and Blair K. K. K. K. Koiperha4
Ku Klui Kaodijatei.

Iloratio"a last words to tha Democracy : "Your
President I cannot be."

A copious and refreshing rain fel! in this re-

gion on Monday evening last.
Read the Kevitter'i notices, and other aew ad

vertisements which appear this week.

The former Democratic majority in Montaua
was reduced to 500 iu the late election.

Fran Blair can go longer without water than
any man in Missouri. How about whiskey.

Robert J. Walker, for many years a leading
Democrat, will not'support Seymour and Blair

The Democratic Wigwam at Detroit tell down,
last week Ominous of Seymour's fall in November

Republicans, have you a Grantand Colfax Club

in your election district ? If not, organue one
now.

The Copperhead organs may cry,
arouteV but tho people respond, kum
rous !"

The men who led the rebel to the battle field

are now leading the Democracy to the ballot-box- .

Why not.
The Democrats threaten to "push the war into

' Africa." Do they propose to burn soinej more
' colored orphan asylums ?

I Since the nomination of Vallandij:ham over a
wounded Soldier, in Ohio, the war Democrats are
deserting that party by scores

Some twenty violators of the law were sei,t
from New York to Sing-Sing- , lust week. That's
a dead loss on the Democratic side,

"(Jet your naturalization papers ready." is the
last edict of the Cop leaders Why nol have sail.
" your coffee and your coffee-pot- s ?'

Thomas J. M'Cnllough. Esq , of this place, has
been nominated for Assembly in this district
Mac's election is a forgone conclusion.

Ihe Democrats of Huntingdon, in this State.in
order to show their love for niggers" nominated
a man by the name of Africa for Sheriff.

Half the voters in Union township. West Virgi-

nia, put their names on the Grant and Colfax list,
on the ISth Among tbem were six Democrats.

The "unterrified" are clamorous for the Con
stitution as it was 'o wonder. Many of thetr
present constitutions are nearly -- burned out."

The Cops of this the 19th Congressional Dis-

trict, have renominated Mr. liaselas Brown, of
Warren. as their candidate. That B. signifies brat.

When Seymour feels the cold wind of the 3d of
November blowing upon him, be will exilaim as
be exclaimed to Mr. Lincoln during the war

that draft !"
A canvass was taken on the Bethlehem excur-

sion train from Uoboken.on the Morris and Essex
Railroid. on Thursday last, the result beiug.
Grant, 224 ; Seymour, 126

Co'es County. I II., has witnessed the largest
torchlight precession of the campaign. Its 1.300
lamps have ibrown the Democracy of that region
completely in the shade.

Gen. Derbin Ward was the Congressional can-

didate against Vallandigham. But V. aid bad
the misfortune to fig it on the Vnionside through
the war. and so was beaten.

Grant and Colfax are pledged to execute the
laws of the land ; but Seymour and kl'Iair are
pledged to execute the; Union men of the South
who(uphold these laws.

Hon Wm. A. Wallace has been renominated, by
the Democracy of this District, for State Senator.
WillUm is sure of an election without the aid of
4eofTee.coloreil" naturalization papers.

A vote taken on the Lehigh and Susquehanna
trains between Easton and Wilkesbarre. for one
day last week, gave Grant lifi majority. These
straws will be bundled up in November.

The Detroit A.irtrtiser says : "The original carpet--

baggers were the .Democratic patriots, who.
with a small roll of clothing under their arms,
run away to Canada to escape the draft "

Some one has asserted that in emperance is
stealing away the brains of Democratic leaders.
If the writer refers to Frank Blair it's a mistake
as Frank always had a rather small supply.

The Hon A. W. Randall is the only loyal Cir-

cuit Judge chosen at the recent Kentucky election.
He was elected in the loth district by a majority
of 1.313 over Pear', his t opperbead opponent

An exchange gets off the following political
eon: Why is the eighteenth letter of the alpha-
bet like the Presidential election of ISoS? Be-

cause it is the end of both Seymour and Blair.
The Philadelphia Ltitgrr has the largest circu-

lation of any neutral paper in the United States.
On Tuesday of last week it published a strong
leader in favor of Grant and Colfax. Significant.

Mr. Pendleton informed the Maine Democrats
that Gen. Grant "bad been entrusted with great
powers. and had never abused tbem-- Thispraise
is the more valuable being fiiveu reluctantly by
an opponent.

In the absence of Mr. Herbert Fuller, the Dem-

ocrats of Bangor.Maine, ran hiiL in as one of their
officers. He now comes out in a card. in the Whtg,
running himself out Seymour being too heavy a
dose to swallow.

J J. May, a leading Democrat of Idaho Terri-
tory .announces himself as an Dem-

ocratic candidate"' for delegate to Congress. The.
"harmonious"1 se?ru to be in a slush" even in
that far off Territory.

Admiral Farragut. by the time he gets through
with his crui?e nround the world, will have the
satisfaction of being able to fay that he has per-
sonally entertaioc-- and been entertained by all
the royalty of the world

On a vote of the passengers on the Cincinnati
express train, which reaphed Philadelphia on
Friday night last, the result was as follows:
Grant 91; Soyniour 34. Significant of the result
in October and November.

Ex Got Eranilette of Kentucky, is the bead
centre of the Ku Klux in that State, and is in a
measure largely responsible for the reign of ter-
ror inaugurated there. -- So much for the rebel
wing of the Demooratie party.

The Berlin Zulnnft says that Blair's letter to
Broadhead is a good certificate as to who should
be hung first in ca.--e Ihe rebellion should break out
afresh in the United States. That dtnttrUrr
should have his mouth stopped with tiprrtzel.

Hon. Georgo W. Woodward was in Susquehan-
na county the other dv . On the train to Scran-to- n

a rote was taken, resulting in 43 for G rant, to
21 for Seymour Judge Woodward was not

when some one suggested to him "to try
the grivel train " The Judge subsided.

Riohmond. the heart of the late rebel Confed-
eracy, on Tuesday last witnessed a gathering of
loyal men, who stood for four hours listening to
eloquent pleaders for peace and Union. .Verily,
times hare changed since, on the same spot, the
toys in blue stood imbe trenches facing rebel stee'.

Gen. Sam. Carj, the Democratio candidate for
Congress in the Second District of Ohio, iu a re-

cent public speech in the city of Cincinnati, said :

."I voted for negro suffrage last fall, and I am in
favor of it u Sam goes on at that rata
he'll soon "bust" up the so called -- white man's"
party. He should be looked after.

One of the Western papers prints the following
as the certainly appropriate Democratic cam-
paign song :

"Nigger, Nigger, Nigger,
XiggeT. Nigger. Nig,

Jiger, Nigger. Nigger,
digger. Nigger, Nig."

There is litie -sameness" about it, but it
contains pretty much all the arguments found in
Mr. Blair's letter.

The National Banks.

The National bauks pay a total tax of
from four to seven per cent, upon their cap-ta- l.

This tas yielded last year an aggregate

of nearly twenty millions of dollars.

The National banks are at this moment
lending to the Federal government perma

nently four hundred and ninety millions of
dollars at three fourths of one per cnt, in-

terest yearly.
The National banks are paying five and a

half millions inio the Federal treasury as a

Lonns for the privilege of circulating their
own notes.

The Democracy propose to abolish this

state of things.- - Py. naking war upon the
banks, by increasing their taxes they would

tax them out of existence. The very high-

est financial authority predicts that they
would wind up and cither unuer

State laws, do business as private bankers,

or put their money intoothei employments.
Discounts would be suspended, accomoda-

tions would ceae, and couimerc:al and pop-

ular distress would follow. And all this is

what the Democracy intend to accomplish
by their plausible propositions to substitute

notes for the $350,000, --

000 o? interest-bearin- g J)ouds at present held
in the Treasury as security for the National
Bank circulation. In fact, the countiy
would oot save a dollar, but would lose all

of the present taxation, except what it
might aftei wards reach in the private in-

comes of the bankers, and it would no long-

er have the use of ihe S0.000,000 for less
than one per cent annual interest.

When a Democratic orator tells you that
the people are paying to the banks a bonus
of sixteen millions of dollars which might
be saved, tell him that thisfaci is otherwise;
that the banks are themselves paying to the
people five and a half millions, as a bonus
out of pocket, for the privilege of circula-

tion and that he would do well to post him-

self up before undertaking the responsibility
of political or financial insurrection.

The tr.itb is that this Democratic scheme
to save the eighteen millions of interest on

the bonds deposited by the banks, must re-

sult, as above shown and can be proved, in
a loss instead of a gain to the Treasury, is

only one plank in their infamous design to
repudiate the bonded debt of the nation.
They hate it, because it is a debt incurred
in the defence of the I'nion, and to maintain
the integrity of lhe Federal power. How
truly a high fit.ancial officer under President
Johnson has described this Democratic
scheme, what an eljjumt tribute he
pays to the siiuple and sturdy honesty of the
American people I Read:

''The effort seems to have been to find
out how the Government can avoid meeting
its obligations according to their tenor. It
is not suggested that the United States is
not able to pay its debts to the last dollar.
Yet there is a strong propensity manifested
litnii time to time through the press and
otherwise, to evade the payment of the full
volume of our indebtedness as a nation, by
some quibble of sophistry to justify action
that would not be tolerated as between hon-

orable men. The American people have
not been accustomed to the burdens of a
public debt, and are naturally restless under
heavy taxation. '1 hey are not practiced in
the study of financial problems, anil- - may.
for a time be mis el by the subtleties in-

volved in this easy method of paying their
debts. I?ut they have simple and sturdy
notions of honor and honesty and good faith,
and will not kuowingly aid and abet any
schenm that would tarnish the national
credit. They realize perhaps more fully than
professed financiers, the ital importance of
acting up to the highest standard of national
good laith."

A Model Democratic Speech.
John Roy,Esq.,was one of thespeakersat

a recent pole-raisin- in Janesville, Ohio.

It is a model speech, and worthy of adoption
by the speakers of the Sei mour party gen-all-

Here it is :

"I came down from my pleasent home in
the country, where 1 have spent the best
part of my life iu feeding pigs, hoeing corn
and drinking whisky. 1 have found that a
little good old corn whisky is good, it is
wholesome, it is necessary to ketp the De-
mocracy from oozing out my fingers ends
as Maryatt says iu one of his novels. I am
known hereabout ; many good old Demo
crats that inhabit this darkened spot have
often times taken charge of me and tenderly
treated ine as long as I had money,-whe- n I
was not in a perpendicular condition while
my Republican friend above here many and
many a time kicked me out of his house in
the depth of winter, iu the heat of summer,
early iu spring and in autumn. And why,
my Democratic fellow-ciitizen- Because i
Iiau oeeti taking a little ol the creature to
keep my patriotism alive. You took me in,

you feed me with the
teid that is eood for me you nursed nie
tenderly and 1 aid the bilis for all of us,
and on that account I am at this polo-risin-

to tell you how much I love you. Cheers. J

I am a Peui' C at, fe ; I don't
tnt w who Se incur is. arjatt iu his
novels don't mention him, and the works
on shipwreck don't say anything about
him, and I don't care who he is. wheth-
er old or young, drunk or sober, good
or bad, black or white, he is on the Demo-
cratic ticket arid I will vote for him. Great
cheering. J My Democratic citizens, I am
getting dry. I could tell you all about lhe
shipwrecks fmni Noah's expedition to 'he
present, but I know you are dry, and I will
not consume your time. 1 will say that the
old ship is not going steady, something is
wrong, the rudder is shipped, breakers are
ahead, and we will run aground unless we
elect Seymour or Jeff. Davis, or some other
good man. Vociferous cheering. Tl e
White House is in mourning for the good
old Democrats of yore. I am an Irishu an,
and being an Irishman, I hate a nigcer,
boots and : 11. if we can have the good old
Democratic times we had from 1S50 to 160.
My fellow-Democrat- the pole is up, and I
helped to rai-- e herand now all I ask of you is
to raise me if you see me in the need of rais-
ing. Now let us al' drink."

Is Money Plenty? An exchange says:
Money seems to be encouraginirly plenty in
the, United States or people are singularly
careless about their investments. Lsrge
numbers of the seven-thirtie- s on which in-

terest has ceased to run have never been
presented. The same is the oase with cer-
tain issues of the bonds of Pennsylvania to
a very respectable amount. And nnw the
United States Government by last informa-
tion is engaged in hunting up its creditors
to whom registered interest is due.

Two years ago the Northern Democrats
were most indignant when reminded of their
sympathy for the rebels. Now they take
them to their hearts, adopt their ideas, and
allow them to build their platform.

"Can't Carry Kentuckt.
ond Adventists are now holding a meeting

in Janesville, Wisconsin, and have conclud-,- 1

,Kof th ni of all thinirs earthly will

take place on the first of next October. The

other day the preacher was very much an-

noyed by a Kepubliean and Democrat on the
outskirts of the mee ing, discussing as to

who would be the next President. The

preacher approached them and said, "My
dear friends, you are exciting yourselves
unnecessarily and wasting precious tune m

speculating as to the future President of the
United States, for before any earthly elec-

tion takes place our blessed lord will be

President everywhere." "I'll bet you

twenty five dollars," said the Democrat, "he
can't carry Kentucky.'

Hospital for Insan e. The State Hos-

pital for the Insane, to be built at Dtmville,

will he a magnificent structure. It will be

1,142 feet, or aim vt a quarter of a mile iu

length. Every room will be com; lete'y
ventilated, and a view of the outsiJe world

will be affoided from every department.
With the thorough knowledge gained by

experience and study on the part of those

who have charge of the bu.-ine.- the hospi-

tal will doubtless be one of the most compe-

tent structures of the kind that has yet been

built in the State. Dr. Shuhz, of Harris-burg- ,

is the superintendent.

A Mortifying Spectacle. While
Hancock is folding his banner North, and
that uerhans after all he was fighting on the
wrong side, Lieutenant General Ixmgstreet,
the Confederate hero of Chickamauga, is

giving his ready and cheerful assent to the
measures of reconstruction, and calling on

the troops he often led to victory to follow

him now to peace, success, an 1 prosperitj-- ,

under the leadership of Grant. The contrast
is mortifying to Pennsylvania.

GRAND RALLY!

. Grant and Colfax

MASS MEETING!
AT CLEARFIELD, ON

"WEDNESDAY EVEN'G, SEPT. 30, 1868.

The Meeting will be addressed by

GOV. JOHN W. GEARY,

Hon. Andrew G-- . Curtin,
HON. G. W SCOFIFLD,

lion. Samuel Linn,
and a numberof otherdistinguished speakers.

Friends of the Union, of Humanity and
Peace, "rally once again !"

It is the same. old struggle the same vi-

tal issue shall the Nation survive or per-

ish? Shall all the results of the war be
sacrificed all the blood have been shed,
and all the vast treasure expended in vain ?

Shall the Government of lhe country be en-

trusted to those who attempted to destroy it?
Let usbe upand doing, forevcrythingdear

to American freemen is at stake !

II. Rucher Swoope,
Chairman County Committee.

Slcir 5 tkcvttscmcuK
A'tvertixr ntetttx tvp ti fursrr tfip,or out of pfam
ktyle.irtll be charged double usual rate. jVotttt.

O PECIALNOT1CE. All persons having
unsettled accounts on the books of Ed.

W. Graham, are requested to come forward and
settle the same forthwith. The hooks will l,e
found at the store of J AS. B. GRAHAM i SON'S

TEACHERS WANTED. - The School
- Directors ot the Borough of Clearfield
want to employ three competent teachers to take
charge of the Public Schools the coming winter
Applioants can address THOS J M'CL LLtiUHH.
Secretary of the Board. Clearfield. Pa. sep2 3t

DR J. M. MOOKEHEAD. tenders his profes-
sional services, in the practice of medicine

to the citiiens of Ansonville and vicinity Hav-
ing received a liberal encouragement during the
past two years, he hs determined to remain here
petnianent'y. Teeth extracted without pain, by
a Narcotic sprav. perfectly safu. Artificial teeth
put up in a worKinanlike manner, and warranted
to give satisfaction. Spt

0 L E A It FIELD HOUSE,
FKONT STREET, PHILIPSBUItU. PA.

I will impeach any one who says I fail to give
direct and personal attention to all on r customers,
or fail to cause them to rejoice over a well fur-
nished table, with clean rooms and new beds,
wttere aH may feel at home and the weary be at
rest. New stabling attached.

Philipsburg. Sep. 2,'riS. .IAS. H.G.ALER.

SHERIFF'S :SALE. By virtue of sundry
writs of Vtnd. JCxp. issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield countv.and
tome directed, there wili be exposed to sale at
the Court bouse in the borough of Clearfield
on MONDAY, the 2Sih day or shPTI- - Mlir.K.lcW,
at 2 o'clock p. .the following described Ueal Es-
tate, to w it :

A certain house and lot of ground situate in
Curwensville Borough. Clearfield countv,

East by Wilnut street. South by State
street. West by lot of Vorice Clark", and North by
an alley, containing one fourth of an acre and
having a two story frame house and frame stable
erected ibereon. Seized, tanon in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Sanuel Way.

Also bv virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa. thefollowing df scribed real estate to wit:
A certain tract of 'and situate In liirard town-

ship Clearfield county. Pa., bounded as follows:
On the r.i.st by lands of Justin Pie.Thmnas Leon-
ard and John Spackinnn. on the West bv lands ofiebohis Houselet and hI. Smith, on the Northby lands of Anderson Murray, and on the South
b the Susquehanna river, containing 100 acres
Seized, taKen in execution, and ta be sold a theproperty of David L. Smith

Sept. 2. c. HOWE, Sheriff.

Joti Goss No. June Term, 1858.

L. J. Craxs. et. al. ) E .1 F. C T M P V T
Vi.iw . 1Q1,. 1 .. 1 J . II, I 1. - , . .n v uiic. i n .j iniudu.uj uu a iiorney.moves for rule on Defendants to appearand plead

to the action and an order of publication, in ac-
cord ri,e with the provisions of the Act of

H . B, Swoope. Att'y for Pl'fi.
Now. 19;h June, ISfiS, Rule is granted on De-

fendants, to appear and plead to the above slated
action of 1 for a certain piece of land
situate in l ee.tur township. Clearfield county,ounded as follows, to wit - Beginning at cornerof land of O. P. Mattern Ihence W est 27 perches,
more or les, by land o' Morgan. Hale A Co. to acorner, ihence North bye land of Kephart andothers ISO perches more or less.to a corner thenceEast by lands of Morgan, Hale A Co ill perches,more or le-- s to a corner, thence East by lands ofMorgan. Hnle A Co. 12ft perebes more or less to acorner thence South 121 perches, more or less toa corner, thence East 9(1 perches, more or less toaaorner. thenoe South ISO perches, more or lessto the place of beginning, beine parts of twotracuin the name, of Wil-o- n A HemMeton. the
mil being hioueht to enforce piimal f purchasemoney.

Rule returnab'e at September Term Rule
to be published in one newspaper in the county
of Clearfield, for sixty days before the return day
thereof, to be inserted at least three times accord-
ing to the provisions of the Act at Assembly in
such ease made and provided. By the Court U.

STRAY COW. Strayed away from the
of the subsciiber. residing in

Philipsburg. Centre co , on the evening ot the
6th d.v of August. Isfis. a medium sited til ytar
old COW.cf a yellowish briodle color, white on
hip and flank and both shoulders and white spot
on torehtad Crcmply horns with joints saed
off. Any one giving information that will lead to
her recovery will be suitably rewarded

Sept. 2. IsiiS-- it. j. r. jiai.hi.
REG 1STF.R S N( JTICE. Notice is here-

by given that the following accounts hare-bee- n

examined and parsed by me and remain filed
of record in this offioe for lhe inspection of heirs,
legatees. creditors. and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
the Court Hon", in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the 4th Monday of ."September IsoS

The final account of Wm. J. Kodky. Executor
of the last W ill and Testament of John Brown,
late of Burnside township, deceased

Final arcojnt of Thomas H s pence. Adminis-
trator ot James A. Mead, late of Goshen t'p dee d.

Fioal account of Amos Hile. Administrator of
John Siogert. late of Penn township, deceased.

Final account of Anthony Mile, Adtuinis rator
of Kmeline Owt-ns- . late of Ferguson t'p. decM.

The account of Lawrence Flood .Adjnruijtrator
of the estate of Xavicr Miller, lite ot the town-
ship of Coviugton. deceased.

The account of John F. Weaver, Executor of
the last Will and Testament of Wm. Waite, late
of the township of Lawrence, deceased.

The partial account of James sotuerrille, sur- -'

viving Administrator of the estate of David
of Chest township, deceased.

The partial account of Jane A. Jlegar'J. Ad-

ministratrix, and Vim V. Wright. Administiator
of the estate of Joseph llegarty. late of the ltor-oug- b

of Lumber city, deceased.
. The account of Joh n Owens. Administrator rf
JaneOwens. late of the township of Pike. dee d.

Final account of L D. Weld. Guardian of Cla-

rissa J. Weld, now wife of David Smiley.
Final account of James Wrig'ey, Guardian rt

John Mcl'bersoa, one of the keirs of John Mc-

pherson, deceased
The account of John Owens. Guardian of Jos.

L. Owens, minor child of Levi Owens. deceased.
The account of Amos Hile. Guardian of Clare.

Jane. Kead. Perry Owens. Nora Ann Owens. Emery
Owens, Lyman Owens. Henry Owens. Lucy Owens,
and Alfred Owens, minor children of Thomas
Owens, lute of the township of Ferguson, dee d.

The account of Joseph W." Lull , Executor of the
last Will and Testament of Wm Hammond, late
of Beccaria township, deceased.

Sept 2. I O.BAKGER. Register,

iV ANTED a man to work in a Livery
Stable, to whom constant employment

and liberal wages will be given.
Clearfield. Aug. 2d. JAMES L. LEA VY.

"FOR SALE. The subscriber will sell at
private sale, a House and Three Lots,

situate 'n the town of Lutbcrsburg. Clearfield
county. Pa. The property is a desirable one. in
a jrood location, and in god repair, and will be
sold on easy terms For particulars apply to

MICHAEL HI BEKT.
Aug. 25, lSfiS. Clearfield. Pa.

LUSTRA Y. Strayed from the premises; of
J the undersigned, residing in Clearfield1,

about three weeks ago. a small c'OW. 3yearsold.
light red color. some white on the flank and large
white star in forehead. Any one giving inclina-
tion leading to the recovery of the cow will be
suitably rewarded.

Angust 2!. Isiis--lt. W. W WORRELL;
E TO TE CHERS- - The School

Directors of Burnside township, wiil
meet nt the Public Si hoo! House in Burnside. ou
the llth day of September, for the purpose of
employing Nine Teachers. The County Superin-
tendent will examine all applicants for schools e

same time and place By orderof the Board.
Aug. 23. WM. C. IRWIN. Set. Pro T'm.

ACTIVE AN 1 EFFICENT AGENTS'
Wanted, in this County, for the

Union Mutual Life Insurance Company
Claiming, as this company does, some advanta-

ges peculiar to itself Agents are afforded an easy
and successful method for securing risks. A

paid to agents, who must furnish
first class references Address D. S. Gloninger.
M D.. General Agent. No I2y South Scveuth
Street. Philadelphia. Pa. August 2i.'6S Im.

GENTS WANTED Lights and shadowV of the Great Rebellion. Containing Thrill-
ing Adventures. Daring Deeds Startling rxploits,
and Marvelous escapes of Spies. Scouts and De-

tectives The cheapest, most complete and in- -'

tensely interesting war book yet published, con-
taining over 5(10 pages and nutnf rousengravings.
Price ' nly 75 Send for circular and terms..
Also Family Quarto Bibles best edition publi-be- rt .

WTLLIAM FLINT. Publisher. So 20 S. seventh
st .Philadelphia, Pa. August 19, Iu.

OOLKX FACTORY!
Having purchased an interest '"n the Union

Mills, in I'r.ion township. Clearfield county, we
are prepared 'o card wool, manufacture and fin-
ish cloth, and do all kinds of work in our linecn
short notice, in a workmanlike manner, and on
reasonable terms. Floor, feed, and lumber, also
manufactured and for sale Terms. cnKockion. June 17. isfis.j J. K. ARNOLD.

N B Wool intonHrd for carding can be left at
R. Moson'sorJ P. Kratier's, in Clearfield. wl 1 h
will be taken away and returned when eard, d.

7vlt. INGRAM AM'S GREAT MAGIC
1 f M A CFI i N I A X CI I..

Try a bottle of it for Rheumatism and all Ner-
vous Diseases Positively no humbug and in allcasrs when it fails to do good the moi ev refunded.

Persons not well able lo bi:y it shall have itwithout money or price. Ask ihe people of Phil-
ipsburg wnat it has done for them. Those who
have snffeied pain for' years have been made to
feel perfcjtjy at ease, and sleep and work well.
Send and icet circular and sample of oil free ofcharge. Address JAs. y. WATS N. Agent Pliil-- i

isnurg. Pa, or Dr. Ingraham A Co. Wooster,
August 19 ls..4t

IN TNE COURT of Common Pleas of
Id Cownty :

Ihomas J. Dinlap. No 271. Sept. Term. 1S67.

--M.nr Ass Dcxlap. j AHa Sib. r Dirorc.
To M . hi- Ann Respondent :

ou are hereby notified and required to be an Jappear in your own proper person, at our rex;
Colin of Common Pleas, to b. holden ut Clearfieldon J.onday. the dar of September, IsoS be-
fore our said Judges to answer such things simay be then ami ttitre charged against you inthe complaint of said Libellantjn the proceedingnow pending, and submit to such older and de-
crees as the Court may make. And hereof fail
noi: - U '. lit 4t C HOWE. Sheriff

E X,A, M 1 X. A T I O N S.-A- ppli, ants for
Schools, in Clearfield countv, wiil meetat 9 o clock, a. at the following named places :

Girard, August 31 at Coneress II ill ; Covington,
and Karthaus. September I at the I'niou School
House ; Morris. September 2. at Kylertown; lira-ba-

. September 3. at Grahamton : Kradford and
Bradford (lud .) S. piemler 4. at Willian.sgrove ;
Clearfield September b. at CleaiGeld; Pike and
Curwensville. September 7, at Curwensville ;
Penn. Septembers, at Pennville ; Ferguson and
Lumber-city- . September 9, at Lumber-cit- y ; Ruin,
side. September 1, at liurnside ; Kell, September
12. at Campbell's School Mouse; New
and Cbet. September 14. at Newburg ; Knox,
September 18. at New Millport; Uoggs, f eptem-- .
ber !7. at Stoneville ; Jordan, September I'l. at
Ansonville; lieocaria. September 22. at GleaHope; Gueiicb. September 2:1. at Janesville ;
Woodward. September 2". at Thos Henderson's ;
Decatur and Osceola, September 26, at the Centre,
School Ilonse.

All professional certificates, excepttbose issue
since the first Monday of June. lso6. ceased te be
valid after the Erst Monday of June. MIS

GEO. W SNYDER.
jAugustJ5:iiJ County Sop't.

nOMMISSIONEKS' SALE OFUN--
SEATED LANDS. In pursuance of

on Act of Assembly passed the 2.U1 day ol March,
iSli. entitled an act to amend an act directing
the mode of selling unseated lands for taxes and
for other purposes.! be Commissioners of Clearfield
county. Pa . will dispose of the following lands,
at the Court Hou.-e- . on Tuesday, the 2yih day of
September. AD, 18iS;
No., Ac, Per. Warrantees. Tnwnsbins.

100 J. & Wm. Sansom, Bradford.
5G81 135 Joseph .rlicrron, Brady.

20 ft. B. tlavmaker, Beccaria.
98 120 Michael Fi.utz, Beccaria.

100 Ber.j. Hartshorn. Ferguson.
274 John Tlioma.H, Graham.

1923 .OS 1C8 Morris & Stewart, Girara.
700 William, Karthaus:
2oO Isaac Thompson, Knox.
40 John B st, Morris.

100 John Nicholson. .Morris.
By order of thi Board.

An jr. i6 W. S. BRADLEY", Clerk.

A LAK(JK lot of Fly Nets, Team and
Stntra T ? apn-c- - T T .JL sTV fSarcmgles and Sad41erj Hardware. jnt recti ved

nd for sale by tha firm of Q. H.ZEIGLEK 0O,


